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(1)式が誘導される〈的。 mgsin αjw = r AL(COS 8a - COS (}A) (1) 
乙乙でgは重力の加速度， rALはその液体の表面張力 (dynejcm)，8R， fh， はそれぞれその液
体の固体面に対する後退および前進接触角である。 (1)式の右辺は向ーの系， すなわち液体と固体の組
み合せが同じときは液滴の大きさに依らず一定になる。






















ニ〉スコッチガード加工布 :3M社の ScotchgardF C-208溶液に漫潰し，風乾ののち 1200Cで
5分間ベーキングをした。


































































































































( 5 ) 
-32- 被服学
第1表 臨界転落角 α。と 液泌の 巾 W 岬
液量て1細工 ロウ引き|金民|シリコン|シリコン|スゲ石けん 1 I I ガ ー ド叶ジ吋ジ叶ジJレコセP. F セット セット70 ット 1∞
α 31. 0 28.5 27.6 16.9 11.8 49.2 26. 7 22.4 21. 9 26.4 
0.05 w 0.33 0.30 0.38 0.37 0.45 0.38 0.38 0.35 0.32 0.33 
(cc) 
ロ1smα .0257 .0238 .0231 .0145 .0102 .0378 .0224 .0191 .0186 .0222 
mJalE 
19.8 17.3 14.2 ρ071坦~~伎1盟田5I11 .20a1栂560 . 10σ5醐必61l 18 6 17.0 0.10 0.45 0.5 0.54 0.49 0.47 
.0お8 .0297 .0245 3181 .0292 
0.15比17.5 1751 l-103伍42 1161l-05012 曲36 26. 7 18.5 12.6 記13. 7 0.54 o.印 0.6 0.70 0.67 o.槌 0.58 一.倒51 .0451 .0301 .0673 .似75 .0327 .0355 
α 14.8 14.2 12.5 9.3 4.5 23.2 16.2 10.2 12.3 11.8. 
一
0.20 w 0.71 o. 71 0.75 o. 7 O. 75 0.84 0.84 O. 78 O. 78 O. 70
ロ1smα .0511 .0491 .0432 .0324 .0157 .0787 .0558 .0354 .0426 .0409 
α 12.1 11.8 
15022M忽1日l 191 一回a13L皿968 8O臨5U81i 10-2 
9.6 
0.25 w 0.85 0.76 0.85 I O.朗 0.90 0.84 0.74 












e) Spray法 ]IS Iζ規定された試験法に
ょった。 (L-1∞5-1959， 5 -24-2A) ， 
1'2表着色液による汚染試験


























































加 工 布名 |活問 K12溜g
米 加 工 布 1.610 0.0740 70 
ロ ウ 51 き 布 1. 720 0.0705 50 
金属 石 け ん布 1. 720 0.0595 70 
-< フ ン P. F 布 1.184 0.0680 一ー 場
ス コ ッチガード 布 1.7∞ 0.0915 70 
ヅ Jレコ セット 100布 2.255 0.0ω5 一ー本
:/ }レコ セ ット 70布 2.067 0.0585 80 
:/ }レコ セッ ト50布 2.105 0.0473 一ー事
=ノ コーン I布 1. 892 0.0460 90 
























( 7 ) 
(4) 
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ただし Dreは木綿布の真比重である。 (4)，(5)， (6)から容易に(7)が得られる。
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Summary 
(1) Some measurements have been made of water repellencies on textiles， finished with 
nine sorts of water-proofing agents. The used substrates were thick cotton canvas 
and the agents were para伍nwax， aluminium soap， cationic surfactant of reactive-
type， perftuoro-chemical， three kinds of zirconium compounds and two types of 
silicone polymers. The directions given by each makers were adopted for finishing 
conditions. 
(2) Critical angles of the least gradient， which let slide down a water droplet on the 
textiles， were measured. Itwas found that the following relation was held experi 
mentally; 
mg sin α=kw 
where m was weight of a droplet， w its width on the textiles， g acceleration of 
gravity，αthe critical angle and k constant for different sizes of droplets in the 
回me system. 1t was thought that the value of k indicated a m句 sureof water 
repellency. to回 yprecisely， the more repellent the surface was， the lower was k_ 
(3) Some other experiments were also performcd on these water repellent textiles， that 
is， standard tests by simple spray method， stain tests by two sorts of ink droplets 
and sinking tests of the textiles into water using a ftoating balance. The results of 
the last case were expressed retention rates of air contained in the textiles after 
one hundred seconds. The results of stain tests were compared with reflectance of 
light photoeletrically. 
(4) Correlation coe伍cientswere calculated from the results of these five tests， which 
were correlative closely but had different aspects on water-pr∞fness. No statisticaly 
significant correlation could be found between al1 these pairs. Some discussions were 
developed about water repellency， wate子pr∞fnessand their testing methods. 
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